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A Preview of the Ohio Primar: Part 1
By Guest Blogger Lee Hannah, Ph.D.
Ohio voter will get the opportunit to weigh in on the 2016 preidential nominee
tomorrow, Tueda, March 15.
The value of winning Ohio carrie molic importance for oth partie. A a national
ellwether, candidate can ue a trong howing in the uckee tate to aert that the
are a national contender. Moreover, the winner-take-all rule in the Repulican Part
make Ohio one of the mot valuale prize in the primar to date, giving the winner 5
percent of the total delegate the need to get to the 1,237 delegate needed to win the
election.
The Repulican Part changed it primar rule after 2012  granting tate more
dicretion in chooing the tem the ue to allocate delegate. The tate have
implemented a numer of tem:
1. Ditriute delegate proportional to the percentage of vote received (mot
common)
2. Ditriute delegate proportionall, ut allow winner-take-all if a candidate
eclipe a certain threhold
3. A winner-take-mot tem which include incentive aed on winning congreional ditrict
4. Winner-take-all.
Ironicall, the Repulican changed the rule in order to chooe a nominee quickl, with the expectation that the nominee would not e a
polarizing a the current front-runner, Donald Trump. Moreover, the GOP hoped that quickl winnowing the field would give the candidate a
longer window to prepare for the general election.
You can read a thouand think piece online aout wh thi didn’t go a planned.
On March 15, Ohio and Florida will award all of their delegate to the candidate that impl win the pluralit of vote. Trump currentl ha a
lead in the poll of 18 point over Florida-native Marco Ruio and 22 point over enator Ted Cruz. Meanwhile, Ohio poll how Ohio
Governor Kaich and Trump in a dead heat. For thee reaon, all ign are pointing to Ohio a ground zero for the anti-Trump force.
o what can we expect in Ohio on Tueda and what will the reult from Ohio clarif aout the roader Repulican race? Firt, Governor
Kaich i tronget in hi home tate. Thi i unurpriing given that he’ won two tatewide campaign and everal Congreional race. He
currentl ha an approval rating of 62 percent and i approved  an even higher 83 percent of Repulican. econd, Ruio’ campaign ha
encouraged upporter in Ohio to ack Kaich. Thee two candidate are drawing from a imilar contituenc and have proal poiled a
few tatewide race for each other, o Ruio’ explicit meage might olter Kaich’ numer. Finall, Tueda’ reult will provide more
clarit, and perhap finalit to the race, which ha diolved into Trump veru the field.
The graphic elow how the ditriution of vote that the candidate have received in the 20 tate that have voted o far. upport for
Trump i rout and average around 35 percent in each tate. Meanwhile, reult for Cruz, Ruio and Kaich dramaticall fluctuate etween
tate primarie. The quetion remain whether an one or comination of thee candidate can continue to hold Trump at 30 to 35 percent
or whether hi upport will tart to creep cloer to 50 percent. There i evidence that hi upport i deep ut not growing.
Vote Ditriution

Data source: http://www.politico.com/2016-election/results/map/president

Leon from 2012
Perhap reult from the 2012 GOP primar can hed light on the 2016 race. Mitt Romne narrowl won the 2012 Ohio Repulican primar
 le than one percent over Rick antorum. A the map how, Romne (lue) wa mot ucceful in the uran area while Pennlvanianative Rick antorum (red) won man of Ohio’ rural countie. The exit poll reveal that Romne wa mot ucceful with man of the ame
voter that are expected to upport Kaich. In particular, Romne voter cited electailit a a primar reaon for their vote. Meanwhile,
antorum drew wide upport from evangelical Chritian and rural voter. The rural-uran divide etween Kaich and Trump upporter
hould e imilar to that in 2012.
Yet there are ditinct difference from 2012 to 2016. Firt, Romne wa a heav favorite to win the nomination  the time Ohio voter went
to the poll in earl March. Meanwhile, Kaich i far ehind in the delegate count and in the latet national poll. Moreover, while Romne

won the vat majorit of college educated voter, he alo plit the vote with antorum among voter that lacked college degree. antorum’
campaign wa dependent on winning lue-collar upport and Romne did jut enough to top him. Donald Trump ha performed
ignificantl etter with voter without college degree. In the recent Michigan election, Kaich performed marginall etter than Trump with
college-educated voter, 30 percent to 27 for Trump. However, Trump won 46 percent of the voter without a college degree compared to 19
percent for Kaich. Kaich will need to cloe thi gap in Ohio in order to win on Tueda. ut the leon from 2012 and even from Michigan
ma e limited. With John Kaich a a popular governor in hi home tate, and with the ever-unpredictale Trump candidac, all et are off.
Lee Hannah is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Political Science at Wright State University. He earned his B.A. and M.Ed. from Virginia Tech and his M.A.
and Ph.D. from Penn State. He moved to Dayton this past summer and believes he may be the only person that is excited to experience a presidential election in a
battleground state. When not teaching or writing, Lee enjoys playing tennis, playing guitar, and exploring Dayton. You can read more about his research and
teaching on his personal website www.aleehannah.com.
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